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Opening  
Blessed are those who weep, for their tears will be wiped away (Matthew 5.4) 
 
Prayer of Awareness 
Light, golden light 
fresh from the source. 
Colours, creation’s colours 
calling our senses. 
Life, life in its oneness 
Life in its manifold oneness 
all from You. 
You are the Sun from whom the morning shines 
You are the River in whom each life-form flows 
each face, each race 
each cell within our ever-living soul. 
This new day we greet You. 
 
Be still and aware of God’s presence within and all around 
 
Scripture and Meditation 
Be strong and let your heart take courage (Psalm 27.14) 
 
Where your treasure is there your heart will be also (Matthew 6.21) 
 
Remember God deep in your soul with humility and reverence (Quran – The Heights 7.205) 
 
 
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 
For the freshness of this new day 
thanks be to you, O God. 
For morning’s gift of clarity 
its light like the first day’s dawn 
thanks be to you. 
In this newborn light 
let us see afresh. 
In this gateway onto what has never been before 
let our soul breathe hope 
for the earth, for the creatures, for the human family. 
Let our soul breathe hope. 
 



Pray for peace 
 
Poem – “Plains of Peace” by Olivia Ward Bush-Banks 
Again my fancy takes its flight, 
And soars away on thoughtful wing, 
Again my soul thrills with delight, 
And this the fancied theme, I sing, 
From Earthly scenes awhile, I find release, 
And dwell upon the restful Plains of Peace. 
 
The Plains of Peace are passing fair, 
Where naught disturbs and naught can harm, 
I find no sorrow, woe or care, 
These all are lost in perfect calm, 
Bright are the joys, and pleasures never cease, 
For those who dwell on the Plains of Peace. 
 
No scorching sun or blighting storm, 
No burning sand or desert drear, 
No fell disease or wasting form, 
To mar the glowing beauty here. 
Decay and ruin ever must decrease, 
Here on the fertile, healthful Plains of Peace. 
 
What rare companionship I find, 
What hours of social joy I spend, 
What restfulness pervades my mind, 
Communing with congenial friend. 
True happiness seems ever to increase, 
While dwelling here upon the Plains of Peace. 
 
Ambitions too, are realized, 
And that which I have sought on earth, 
I find at last idealized, 
My longings ripen into worth, 
My fondest hopes no longer fear decease, 
But bloom forth brightly on the Plains of Peace. 
 
'Tis by my fancy, yet 'tis true, 
That somewhere having done with Earth, 
We shall another course pursue, 
According to our aim or worth, 
Our souls from mortal things must find release, 
And dwell immortal on the Plains of Peace. 



 
Closing Prayer 
On this day 
the blessings of heaven 
On this day 
the blessings of earth. 
On this day 
the blessings of sea and sky. 
To open us to life 
to ground us in life 
 to fill us with life and with wonder. 
On those we love this day 
and on every human family 
the blessings of heaven 
the blessings of earth 
the blessings of sea and sky. 
 
Sources:  
Praying with the Earth: A Prayerbook for Peace by John Philip Newell (Eerdmans, 2011). 
 
Poem – “Plains of Peace” by Olivia Ward Bush-Banks. Public domain. 
 
 


